
单词拼写
1. vacation
2. Australians
3. joining
4. relaxed
5. lying
6. cool
7. around
8. beaches / birds
9. sweaters /scarfs 

/scarves
10. sorry / surprised

 句型转换
1. What   like
2. Is walking in the office
3. What does do
4. aren’t any

图标
 sunny
 Is it
 cloudy
 is, like
 raining
 Sydney
 vacation
 sunny
time/trip/day/vacation



Fill in the blanks:

1.Look at the______, It’s _______.(sun)

2.There is a strong _______.It’s a______  day. 
(wind) 

3.Woo! It’s________. It’s a ________day. (rain)

4.It’s _____________. We can play with_______. 
(snow)

5.Look at the _________. It’s __________(cloud)

6.I don’t like the weather. It’s ______all day.(rain)
比：How’s the weather (in China)   ?
       What’s the weather like (in China)?组.卷.网

sun sunny

wind windy

raining rainy

snowing/snowy snow

cloud cloudy
 raining



Period Four



词语填空.  

   Thank you for________CCTV’s Around 
The World show.  Today, we’re in Australia. 
It’s a beautiful, _______day! There are 
many people here _____ vacation. Some 
are________ photos.  Others are            on 
the beach. Look at this  _______of people 
_______beach volleyball. They look        ! I 
am _________they can play ____ this heat. 
This is a very   _________ place. The people 
are really _______!学科网

sunny
 on

taking lying
group

cool

relaxed
interesting

 joining

 in
 playing

surprised



1. 谢谢你加入……
     Thank you for joining…
2.   这里有很多人在度假。

    There are many people here on vacation. =
     Many people are on vacation here.
3.  一些…… 另一些……
    Some….. Others…..
4. 看这群正在打沙滩排球的人们。

    Look at this group of people playing beach 
volleyball.

  5.I’m surprised they can play …
     The people are really very relaxed!

Translate 

作定语

固定搭配



1.Today is a fine day. It is _________.
2.Swimming is a ________ sport. So he is _______.
3.I am very _________ after playing ping-pong. 

(tired) zxxk

4.The news is very _______. I  am ________ at the  
news. (surprise)

5.It’s a _______(tired) and ________ (bored) job. 
6.This is an _________ book. I am ________ in it. 

(interested) 

 relaxing
 relaxing

tired

relaxed  放松的
 surprised 感到吃惊的
 tired  疲劳的
 bored 感到厌烦的
 interested 感兴趣的

 relaxing  令人放松的
 surprising 令人吃惊的
 tiring   令人疲劳的
 boring 令人厌烦的
interesting 有趣的

surprising surprised

tiring boring
interesting interested

relaxed



It’s winter in France. The weather is _____ and 
_____. People are wearing _____ and scarfs. But 
everyone is having a good time. Friends are 
_________________ in a restaurant. In a  _____ , 
a  musician is  _________________ and some boys 
________________ .  One man is  ______ a ______.

3b Look at the pictures of France. Then fill in the blanks.

windy
cold coats

eating / drinking park
playing the guitar

are playing football taking photo



1、感谢你帮助我学英语。

2、 今天是一个美丽的阳光灿烂的日子。

3、我们家人在美国度假。

4、一些学生在画画，一些学生在唱歌，另外的学生在吹

喇叭。

5、 看那群正坐在树底下看书的女生们。

Thank you for helping me with English.

It’s a beautiful sunny day.

My family are on vacation in America.

Some students are painting, some are singing,
Others are playing the trumpet.

Loot at that group of girls reading books 
under the tree.



6、我父母很惊讶我会说英语。

7、我的鞋子看起来很旧。

8、这群孩子们都躺在沙滩上。

9、人们都穿着外套和围着围巾。

10、每个人都玩得很开心。

My parents are surprised (that) I can speak 
English.

My shoes look old.

This group of children are lying on the beach.

People are wearing coats and scarfs/scarves.

Everyone is having a good time.



假如你是中央电视台《环球》节目的主持人，
请向人们报导你在海南一个公园见到的情景：

      图片：  课时训练P48
      temperature: 38-42度
      weather: sunny and windy 
      放风筝  ：fly kites
      划船：      go boating
    
     人称、时态、句型、词组


